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KJRI Will Provide a Free Birth Certificate
KJRI = Consulate General Republic of Indonesia

Consulate General Republic of Indonesia in Hong Kong (KJRI-HK) in the near future will provide a
free birth certificate for all children of Indonesian citizen including children of Indonesian Migrant
Worker (BMI) in Hong Kong.
“We (KJRI-HK) want to improve our service and protection for Indonesian citizen in Hong
Kong”, according to Consul General Chalief Akbar Chandraningrat on Monday (17/2/2014).
Chief Operations Officer of PathFinders Hong Kong, Luna Chan said KJRI-HK plans to provide
a free birth certificate, shows how Indonesian government appreciates children's rights.
According to convention of United Nations, the right to have important documents (i.e. birth
certificate, passport and other documents) are incontestable children’s rights.
“Children's right to have documents was also our recommendation to children committee of
Hong Kong Legislative last year, that all children born in Hong Kong including children of
Indonesian migrant worker, are supposed to have rights for free documents,” Luna said, Tuesday
(18/2/2014). At the time this news was published, the government still charges a fee of HK$ 140
to make a birth certificate in Hong Kong.
A birth certificate is an official document issued by KJRI-HK for all children of Indonesian
citizen born in Hong Kong. Standard fee to make a birth certificate is HK$ 77. In the near future
KJRI-HK will provide a free birth certificate.
A birth certificate from KJRI is especially needed when the baby is brought back to
Indonesia. This document is one of the requirements to make an Indonesian birth certificate at
civil registry. This document also serves as a valid proof that baby was borne from a father or
mother so that the parents of the baby will not be arrested by Hong Kong or Indonesia
immigration department on child trafficking between countries charges.

